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KING BOABDIL'S LAMENT FOR THK LOSS Ol' 
GRANADA, 

JoNN .EDMUND R:r..uu:. 

[Author of "ltaly," "Ca.in the Wanderer," u The De!uget and 
oth~r poems of great and acknowledgcd merit.] 

DowNWARD swept the Moorish squatlrons filing from Granada'11 
walls: 

Moslem's reign at lcngth is ended, silent are Alhambra's halls; 
Spain's proud standard floats above her towers, and mosques, and 

gardens fair; 
Wamor's song and lutc of lover nerer more shall waken there ! 

On they marched with banners trailing in the dust heforc the foc: 
Nou¡;;ht is there but women's wailing, frantic gestures, speechless 

woc! 
Then Boabdil, * backward turning, saw the Red Cross plantcd high. 
Grief and rage bis bosom burning, cboketi his throat and dimmed 

bis eyc. 

But when pealed their trumpets' clangour, and their shouts abovc 
him broke, 

When he saw the crcscent-standard doYen by the headsman's 
stroke; 

And the Red Cross o'er it strearning forw<1.rd like a meteor flung, 
Wortl.s-but words of grief and anger, burst from bis indignant 

tongue. 

" O tl1ou land of !ove and glory ! must we see thee then no more? 
Who shall tell our fatal story whcn on Afric's burning shore? 
Who shall lca\·c with soul unshaken, tornbs where slecp our futhera 

dead? 
Holy Pmphet ! thcy will waken, they will hear our partiog 

tread 1 

"Flower of cities ! rnust we lose thce, we1 who rnadc thec 'iftw 
thou art? 

Joy of e\·ery eye that vie,.w thee, pride of cvery Moslem's h-2.rt 1 
On thy stately towers while dwelling, on thy spires in l·fowen tb.\ 

shine, 
Who but feels bis laom. swclling with a grandeur c.mght from 

thinc? 

re Who shal\ maten thy lovely fountainSi, grovcs whose fn:gnuu::c 
loa,le the air, 

Myrtled vales, and vine-wrcathcd mountains, music1s echoc-; linger
ing there J 

• Abo ~ .• abd~AJlah, the aon of l.L,ar:1y~> surnatne:1 ,e Zaquir. '' 
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Who, thr glorious selr possessing, would not in thy love be blest ? 
Whcre existcnce is a blessing dreamed away upon thy b1cast 1 

"Must wc leave th~e haunts for cvcr, tora bot and buming sky, 
Where the berbage gladdens nevcr, where life opens but to die? 
011 the sandy deserts marchir.;. streams and fields like tbine sha~ 

rise • 
Streams ~hat moek our palates parching, fields that cheat our aching 

'Y"• 

u O my kingtlorn l must we sever ?-how shall I my passion tell? 
Land of beauty lost for ever, land of glory,-fare tbce well l 
Who shall soothe us on the morrow, exileson the trackless sea? 
Life has nothing left but sorrow-a11 is lost in le'aving diee !" 

Outspake then bis haughty Mother; shc had stootl and wntcb'tl 
him nigb, 

Pride and scom she coult!. not smother, darkcning in her Moorish 
eyt:I 

"Son !-if son 1 still must call thee-cease thy griers bemoaning 
tone, 

lf what thou hast done appal thec, still thy dagger is thine own 1 

t• Liv'st thou not ?--can degra<lation sink thec lower than thou att? 
Can thG leprosy of meanness deeper taint thy spotted heart? 
Dlr'st thou outlive thy dishonour? dar'st thou Lrave thv mother's 

scorn? 
Would the grave had closed upo11 her on the hour when thou wast 

horn! 

"How may such as tbou inherit tbe fire kindling in our veins? 
Whcre the spirit of the hero that prefers not death to chains? 
Whcn, if evcr Moor wtreated, outlived he bis strickcn pride? 
Never wcre our king'S defeated; on the ficld they won or dicd. 

"Better far that thou hadst perished, fighting on yon leaguercc! 
wall, 

Beltcr far that thou hadst cherished base life in a dungeou's th~l _¡ 

Better I had slain thee-start notl slain tbee with th1s womaN':; 
hand, 

So thou with thy shame depart not exiled on a bomelcss land. 

"Set thy work aocursed I a kíngdorn baeely yiclded by thy fearti 
By thy si res won, by our v~our upheld for a thousand yenes¡ 
Hadst thou but thy laulcbion wiclded like thy mighty füthen 

deadl 
Thoa without a atroke hait yield«\, thou. witbout an effort ftt.d. 
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• l'et t~ou stand'st thy fa.te arraigningl the base lite thou sought'!Jt n. 
thmc, 

Live. i_n c.oward Wtrds complaining. while to die of sharne bo 
mme! 

On-but join not the proccssion; let not men thy wealmess view, 
Make them not by thy confession bate thee, and despise thet: too, 

" Yield the prize up to the stranger, they have won their great re. 
ward; 

Glorious prize I which thou no longer hadst the heart .:nd hand ui 
guard. 

See thc infidels triumphant-hw thcir shouts as we depart ! 
Fe~I the wound thou hast infüeted t1!1 its gangrent eat thy h~'art. 

.. Look at yon a!I g!uriou!t city, with her goltkn girJle sprcad; 
Look at yon Alltambra towering o'er her builden; who have ffed J 
And • the Fountain of the Lions '-who thin stately uame shaU 

hear, 
Decming tbey who sle:pt beside them quailed from fi¡dit like stricken 

dcer. 

"~et again behold _Granada 1-foel thy rccreaut doom is just: 
Lo ,-the Cr~ tnumphant o'er tbee, hurled the Crescent in the 

dust ! 
Onward theu-wltile execration dogs thee to thy aile cJjme, 
Where the rones of thy nation wait thec to the end of time." 

( C,,t,y,ighl---G•r,-;J,ui,d,) --
DESCRIPTION OF A FIRE. 

Loo1 berc-how delightful ! that desolare house with no roof at 
ali, gutted and skinned by the last London fire ! You can see tt-e 
poor green and white paper still clínging to the walls, and the chasm 
that once was a cupboard, and the shadows ¡r,tthering black on the 
apcrture tJ1at once wa.s a hearth I Seen below, how quickly you 
would cross over the way I Thatgreat crack forcuodesan a~-alanche! 
you hold your breath, not to bring it down ou your head. But seen 
ab_ovei wh.at a comp:c;~ionatc, inquisit.ive charm in th~ skeleton 
rum I How your fancr runs riot, repcopling the chamhers, hearíng 
~e i11St ~cerful good.night of that destined Pompeii--creeping upar, 
titpoe w1~1 the_ m?ther, whe~ she gives her farewell look to the baby. 
Now all 1s nu;!mgh.t and s1lenc.e; then the red crawhug serpent 
co_mes ºº'.· Lo I h1s breath; hark I his hiss I Now, spire afie, 
~pire he wmds and coils; now he soars up erect-crcst superb anl 
forked tongue-the beautiful horror l Then the start from tht 
sleep, and the doubtful awaking, aml the run here and there and 
t:he mothu's rush to the crad1i- • die ro- •om the window, ancÍ Ole' 

1 he Gouse a11d tke Owl. 

knock at the door, and the spring of those on bigh towa.rds the stair 
th:u \ca.ds to safety below, and the smoke rushing up like the surge 
uf a he\l ! Aml they run WCk stifled and blínded, and the floor 
heaves beneath them like a barque upon tbe sea! Hark I the grating 
wheels, thundering low; near and near comes the cngine, Fix the 
ladders-tncre l there ! at the window where the mother stands witb 
the bal>e 1 Splash and hiss comt:S the water ¡ pales, then fiares out, 
the firc: foe defies foe; elem::-nt, element, How sublime is the 
war ! But the ladder, the ladder I there at tbe window 1 AH elsc 
a.re saved j the clerk and bis books-the lawyer, with that tin.box of 
title.deeds-the landlord, wtth bis policy of insurance-the miser, 
with bis bank notes and gold-all are saved; ali but thc babe ami 
mother. Wbat a crowd in the streets ! how the light crimsons over 
the gazers, hundreds on huudreds I All those faces seem as one 
fal'e with íear. Nota man mounts the ladder. Yes, there-g-JJlant 
fdlow ! God inspires-God shall speed thee ! How ¡ilainly I see 
him !-bis eyes are closed, his teeth set, The serpent lea~ up, the 
forked tongue darts upon him, and the reek of the breath wraps him 
10und. The crowd has ebbed back like a sea, and the smoke rushe.'> 
over them ali. Hah ! what dim fomis are those upon the laddn ~ 
Nearer and nearer~rash come the roof-tiles. Alas, ¡1.ml alas! no, 
a cry of joy, a "Thank he-a.ven!" and the women fmce their way 
througb the men to come round the child aud tlle ,,mthc:r. All is 
100c, li'IC that skddon ruilL -

THE GOOSE AND THE OWL 

MIL Stcovaruv. 

I c1NN0T bcar to bear thee slander'd, goooe, 
lt i1keli1 rne to see the truam boys 
Pause in their play, and casta stone at thee, 
And ca.11 thee foolish, 

Do thosc worthies know 
•nmt when old Rome had Jet the ruffian Gauls 
Tread on her thresho]d of vita1ity, 
And all her sentinelll were comatase, 
1'hy c\arion--call did save her? Mighty strangc 
To call thee fool t 

1 think thou'rt dignified 
And ponly in thy bcaring, IUld in ali 
Thc duties and proprietie. of lifé 
An <¡uite a pattem. Yet the duck may q\llCI., 
'l'bc turkey gabble, and the guinea~heu 
Kttp 1,1p a pierciug and perpetua! lk.lawa,, 
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And all is well; but if thou ope thy bcak, 
"Fie, tilly c-,·rulun /" 

Yet I'm sure thou•s~ díJUC 
Many a clever and ob11ging deed; 
And more than this, thou from thy wiog dost spm 
An outcast featlier, which hath woke the world, 
And made it wiser. Yea, the modest quiU 
Doth take its quiet stand behind the press, 
A nd, like a prompter, tell it what to say. 
llut ,till we ntver prn.ise the goose, wbo gavt> 
This precious gift. Yet what can fi.11 its phicct 
Think of the clumsy stylus, how absurd 1 
1 know, indced, tbat smart metallic pens 
Have underu.ken to speculate at large; 
But I eschew them ali, and prophfSf 
C'-.oose..quitls wiJI be immortal as the art 
To which they mmister. 'Twere meet for me, 
Tho~gh ali besidcs were dumb, to fondly laud 
The mstrumeut that írom my childbood up 
Hath becn my solace and my chosen úieod 
lo hours of loncliness. 

I ask my pe.en, 
Thc erudite and learned in the law, 
Why the recusant owl is singlcd out 
As Wisdom's bir<l? If blind Mythology, 
Who on her fingen; scarc.ely knew to count 
Her thirty thousand gods, should groping make 
Such error, 'tis not strange. But we, who skiU 
1'o ride the steam, and have a goodly bope 
To ride the lightning too, need we be ruled 
By vacillating Delphos? or enticeJ 
To sanction her mistakes? 

Tbe aforesaid owl, 
Wíth his dull, starint{ eycs, what hath he doot 
To benefit mankiud? Moping ali day 
Amid sorne dodd::r'd oak, and then at night, 
With hideous hnoting and wild flapping w,rig,, 
Scadng the innocent child. What hath he done 
To cam a penny, or to make the world 
Richer in any way? I douht if he 
li.'~n gets an honest living. Who can say, 
Whethcr such midníght ran;ibles, none know wbert, 
A rt to hís crcdit? Yet the priceless crown 
Of Wisdom he, in symbol and in soug. 
lhirkhtoously hath' worn. 

But times hnve changcd, 
Most revernul owl I Utility Utars rule, 

Winifreda. 

And tbe shrewd spirit of a busy agc 
Doau not on tbings antique, nor pays rcspect 
To hoary hain;, but counts it losa of time 
To honour whatsoever lails to yield 
A fat per centagc. Yet thou'rt not ashamed 
To live a gentleman. nor bronze thy claw 
With manual Jabour, stupidly content 
To be a burden on community. 

Meantime, tbe worthy and hard~working gooae 
Hath rear'd up goslings, fed us with her flesh, 
Lull'd us to sleep upon her softest down, 
And with her quills maintain'd Lhe lover's lon:, 
And saved the tinsel of the poets brain. 
-Dear goose, thou'rt greatly wrong'd. 

I move the owl 
Be straightway swept from the usurper's seat, 
And thou forthwlth be voted for, to fill 
Minerva's arms. 

The fl.ourish of a pen 
Hath saved or lost a realm ¡ hath signed tl1c bond 
Tbat m3.tle the poor man ricb; reft from tbe prince 
His conñscated wealth, and sent bim Forth 
A powerless exi!e; for the prisoner bade 
The sunbeam tremble througb bis iron bars 
The last, last time; or changed th,: cry of war 
'l'o blessed peace. How base, to scom the bird 
Whose cast-off fea.thcr hath done this, and more, -

WINIFREDA. 

[Thc authonhip of ~ beautiíul l,rric and purcly En~lish b~(ad ~ 
uncert:ain. Percy calla ~ta "TranslatJon from_ the Anc17nt, ~nush,, 
but it was a fasluon in bis day to manufacture hterary anbqu1t1es, as Jt 
is still to make specimens of ancient art whercwith to gull the uni~i 
tiated. Jt is included among Gilbert Cooper's poems, where, says Mise 
Mitford in her u Literary Recolleccions," it is u a diamond among 
pehbles ~ he nevcr could have written it." It has beco claimed for 
Steeven! the mtorer of Shakspeare's text, but without success. Thie 
ballad ~s an especial /avourite wit_h Miss Mit[ord, who say!, an4 
justly, that it contain.s "thc rare ment of conveymg thc nobl115t ... 
l;imcntt in the simple:st language ... ] 

A w Av ! let nought to !ove displeasing, 
M y Winiíreda, movo your cace; 

Let nought delay the heavenly blessmg, 
'"'"'t squeamish pride,. nor ,loomy care, 

r 
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What though ■o grant of royal donors 
With pompous titles grace our blood 1 

w¿n shine in more subsra.ntial honourt, 
A nd to be noble we'll be good. 

Our name, whilc virtue thus we tender, 
Shall sweetly sound wbere'er 'tis spoke; 

And all the great ones, they shall wonder 
How they respect such little folk. 

What though from fortune's lavish bount) 
No migbty treasures we possess ? 

We'll find within our pittance plenty, 
And be Cúntent without excess. 

Still shall each kind returning season 
Sufficient for our wishes give; 

}''or we will live a life of reason, 
And that'a the only life to live. 

Through youth to age in love excelling, 
We'll hand in hand together tread; 

Sweet-smiling peac.e shall crown our dwelling, 
And babes, sweet-smiling babes, our bed. 

How should l love the pretty creatures, 
Wbile round my knees they fondly dung, 

To see them look their mother's fe.atures, 
And bear them lisp their mothcr's tongu:-. 

And when with cnvy, time tnmsportcd, 
Shall think to rob us of our joys, 

You'U in your girls again be courtedt 
Aod l'll ¡;:o wooing in my boyi. -

OTHELLO'S ADDRESS TO THE SENATb 

MosT poten~ grave, and reverend signior5i 
M y very noble and approved good masters,
'T'hat I have ta'cn away this old man's daughter1 

lt is most true; true, I have married her; 
The very hcad and front of my offending 
Hath this extcnt, no more. Rude am I in my 
And little blcssed with the 90ft phmc of ptace 

Othello's Addre,. to the Senate. 

For since these arms of mine hart seven yaiu' pith, 
Till now sorne nine moons wasted, thcy haye used 
Their dearest action in the tcnted ficld; 
And little (1f this great world c-dn I spe-<1k, 
More than pcrtains to fcats of broils and battle; 
Anrt thereforc little shall I grace my cause, 
!n speaking for mysclf. Yet, by your gracious patiem:e, 
I 1Vil1 a round um-arnished tale deliver 
Of my whole course of !ove; what drugs, whJ.t d1il!m 
What conjuration, and what mighty magic 
(For such proceeding I am charged withal)

1 

1 won bis daughLer with. 
I do bescech you, 

Send for the lady to the Sagittary, 
And let her speak of me bcfore her father 1 
lf you do find me foul in her report, 
The trust, tbe office, I do hold of you, 
Not only takc away, but !et your sentence 
l!:ven fall upan my life. 

A ncient, conduct them: you best know the pJace. 
And, tlll she come, as truly as to heaven 
l do co1úess the vices of my blood, 
So justly to your grave ears 1'11 present 
How I did thrive in this fair lady's love, 
And she in mine. 

Her father loved me; oft invited me; 
Still questioned me the story of my life, 
From year to year¡ the battles, sieges, fortune., 
That I have passed, 
I ran it through, even from my boyish days, 
To the very moment that he bade me tell i. 
\'\'herein I spoke of most disastrous chances J 
Ofmoving accidmts by flood and field; 
Of hair-breadth sea.pes i' the imminent deadly brea:ch; 
Of being taken by the insolent foe 
And sold to slavery ¡ of my redemption thencc, 
And portance. In my traveller's history 
(Wherein of antres vast, and desarts idle, * 
Rough quarrie.'I, rocks, and hills whose he:1ds toueh hea,·e11. 
It was my bint to speak), such w-<1.S my process:;-
Antl of the Cannibals that each otber cat, 
The Anthropophagi, an<l men whose heads 
Do grow beneath their shoulders. These thing, to hrs.r 
Would Desdemona seriously incline¡ 
Bu~ still the holl!e affu.irs woultl draw her thence; 
W .:.:th evcr u she could with baste desoatch, 

• Sterile, barrea.. ,. 
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Sh~C! come again, and with a greedy ear 
Devour up my discourse : which I observing, 
Took once a pliant hour ¡ and found good meaoa 
To draw from her a prayer of earnest heart, 
That 1 would all my pilgrimage dilate, 
Whcreof by parcels she had wmething- bP""rd, 
But not intentively: 1 did consent, 
!nd often did beguile her of her 'lear&, 

lVhen I did speak of sorne distres::.ful strokc 
That my youtb suffered. My story being done, 
She gave me for my pains a world of sighs: 
She swore,-In faith, 'twas strange, 'twas passino strangeJ 
'Twas pitiful, 'twas wondrous pitiful: , 
She wished she had not heard 1t; yet she w1shed 
That heaven had made her such a man: she tbankcd me1 
And bade me, ifl hada fricnd that loved her, 
J shou!d but teach him how to tell my story, 
And that would woo her. Opon this hint I spake: 
She loved me for the dangers 1 had pass«l; 
And I loved her tbat she <lid pity them. 
This only is the witchcraft I llave used; 
Here comes the lady, lct her witness it. -

BRUTUS ON THE DEATH OF CA!SAR. 

SHAJCSHAR'!, 

RoKANs, countrymen, and lovers l hear me for my cause; and 
be silent, that you may hear, Believc me for mine honour, and 
have respect to mine honour, that you may belie-re. Censure me 
in your wisdom, and awake your senses, that you may the better 
judge. lf there be any in this assembly, any dear friend of Cesar\ 
to him I say, that Brutus's !ove to Cesar was no less than his. lf, 
then, that friend demand why Brutus rose against Cresar, thÍfi is my 
answer :-Not that I loved C.esar les.,¡, but that l lovecl Rome more. 
Had you rather Cresar were living, and die all slaves; than that 
Cmsar were dead, to live ali free men? As Ca?sar lo,'ed me, I wecp 
far bim ; as he was fortuna te, I rejoice at it ¡ as he was valiant., I 
honour him; but as he was ambitious, I slew him. There are tean 
for his lave, joy for his fortune, honour for bis valour, and death ÍOi 

bis ambition. Who's here so base, that would be a bondman i 
lf any, speak-tor him have I offended. Who is here so rud~ 
that would not be a Roman? lf any, speak-for him have 1 
offended. Who is here so vile, that wiU not !ove his country 
lfany, speak-for him have I offended.-1 pause for a reply. 

None ?-tht:n non e have I olfended. l havc cltme no mc.,re re 

Tke Sed Captain's Story. 69 
Ca:sar, than you should do to Brutus. The questioa ol bis de:1th 
1s enrolled in the Capitol; bis glory not extenuated. wherein he 
was worthy ¡ nor bis offtuces enforced, for which be suffered 
death, 

Here comes bis body, mourned by Mark Antony; who, though 
he had no hand in bis death, shall receive the benefit of bis dying 
-a place in the commonwealth; as, which of you shall not ~ 
With this I depan-that, as 1 slew 1117 best lover for the ,ooc1 of 
Rome, J have the same dagger for myself, when it 1ball picase my 
ccu.ntry to oecd my death, -

THJ! SEA CAPTAIN'S STORY. 

Lou LYTTON, 

[ Author of " Pelham " and a long series of novels which han 
placed him, justly, at the head of the literaturc of his day; a.lso of 
many successful dramas and much-admire:d poems, Born 1805; 1till 
U,ing.] 

GtNTLE lady 1 

'fhe key Jf sorne charm'd music in your voice 
Un\ocks a long-closed cbamber in my soul; 
Aml would you listen toan outcast's tale, 
1Tis briefiy told. Until my fourteenth year, 
Beneath the roof of an old village priest, 
Nor far from hence, mych.ildhood wore away. 
'l'hen waked within me anxious thoughts and deep. 
Throughout the liber,d and melodious nature 
Something scem'd a~ent-what, I scarcely knew
'l'ill one calm night, when over earth and wave 
Heaven looked its love from aH it.s numberless stara
Watchful yet breathless-suddenly the sense 
Of my sweet want swelled in me, and I a.sk'd 
'l'he priest-why I was mocherless? 
He wept, and aruiWCr'd " [ was nobly bom P' 

As he spake, 
There gleamed acru.is my soul a dim remembrance 
Of a yale face in infancy beheld-
A shadowy tace, but from wbose lips tbere breathed 
The words that none but mothers murmur ! 

'Twas at that time there can1e 
Into our hamlet a rude jovial seaman, 
With the frank mien boys wclcome, and wild tale, 
Of the far lndiao lanWI, from which mine ai.r 
Drank envious wonder. Brief-his legend.$ fired nJ,('w 
Aod úom the ckep, whose billow» wuhcd thc abare 
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The whirlpool cleaves downward and downw-Md m OCCID 

A yawning abyss, likc che pathway to hell; 
The stiJ\er and darker the Wther it goes, 
Sucked into that smoothnc:ss the breakers repose. 

The youth gave bis trust to his Maker f Before 
'fhat path. through the riven abyss closed again, 

Hark I a shnek from the gazers that circle the shore.-
And behold I he is whirled in the grasp of the main 1 

A.nd o'er him the breakers mysteriously rolled, 
And the giant moath closed on the swimmer so bold. 

All was still on the height, save the murmur that wcnt 
From the grave of the decp, sounding hollow and fell, 

Or save when the tremulous sighing lament 
Thrilled from lip unto lip, "Gallant youth, farc thee well l' 

More hollow and more wails the deep on the ear-
More drcad and more dread grows suspense in its fear. 

lf thou shouldst in those waters thy diadem f:ling, 
And cry, " Who may find it shall win it and wear ;" 

God wot, though the prize were thc crown of a king-
A crown at such tazard were valued too dear, 

For ncver shall lips of the living reveal 
What the deeps that howl youdcr in terror conceal. 

Oh, many a bark, t.o that breust grappled fast, 
Has gone down to the fearful and fathomless graves 

Again, crashe<l together the keel and the mast, 
To be seen tossed aloft in the glee of the wave 1 

Like the growth of a ~torm ever l0uder and clearer, 
Gr0ws the roar of thc gulf rising nearer and nearer. 

And it bubbles and SC('JthCS, and it hisses and roars, 
As when fire is with water commixed and conte11ding1 

And the sprJy of its wrath to the welkin up-soars, 
And R.ood upon flood hurries on, never ending, 

And as with the swell of the far thunder-boom, 
Rushes roaringly forth from the heart of the gloom. 

And lo I frorn thc heart of that far-floating gloom
1 

Like the wing of the cygnet-what gleams on the a 1 
Lo I an arm and a neck glancing up from the tomb l 

Steering stalwart and shoreward. O joy, it ia bel 
The left hand is lifted in triumph; bebo Id, 
lt wavoi as a uophy tht. goblec Qf eold l 

The Diver. 

And he breathed decp, and be breathed long. 
And he greeted the heavenly delight of die day. 

They gaze on each other-they shout as t.hey throng-
ri He lives--lo, the ocean has rcndered. 1ts prey ! 

An<l safe from the wbirlpool and free from tbe grd\'C, 
Comes back to the daylight the soul of the bravel" 

And be comes, with the crowd in their clamour and glee; 
And the goblct his daring has won from the water. 

iJ 

He lifts to the king as he sinks on bis knee--
And the king from her maidens has beckoned his daughta. 

She pours to the hoy the bright wine which they bring, 
And thus spoke the Diver-11 Long life to the King !" 

111 Happy they whom the rose-bues of dayli~ht rejoi~ 
The air and the sky that to mortals are given 1 

May the horror below nevecmore find a voice-
Nor man stretch too far the wide merey of heaven 1 

Nevermore, nevermore may he lift from the sight 
The veil which is woven with terror and night ! 

"Quick brightening like üghtning, the ocean rushcd o'et me, 
Wild floating, borne down fathom-deep from the day; 

Till a torrcnt rushed out on the torrents that bore me, 
And doubled the tempest that whirlcd me ,-,va.y. 

Vain, vain was my strUggle-the circle had won me, 
Round and round in its dance the mad element spun me. 

• From the de.ep, then I c:alled upon Go<l, and He heard me 1 
In the dread of my necd, He vouchsafed to mine eye 

A rock jutting out from the grave that interred me; 
I sprung there, I clung there, and death passed me by. 

And lo I where the goblet gleamed through the abyss, 
By a coral reef saved from the far Fathomless. 

• Below, at the foot of that precipice drear, 
Spread the gloomy, and purple, and pathless Obscure 1 

A silenc.e of horror that slept on the ear, 
That the eye more appalled might the horror endure 1 

Salamandcr, snake, dragon-vast reptiles tbat dwell 
In the deep---ooiled about the grim jaws of their hell. 

• Dark crawled, glided dark the unspeakable swarms, 
Clumped together in masses1 misshapen and vast; 

Here clung and here bristled the fashionless forros; 
Here tbe dark moving bulk of the hammer~fish passed 

And 'flÍth teeth grinning white, and a mcnacing 01otion, 
Weot the terrible shark-t.hc hyena of ocwu.. 
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7◄ Popular RecilalW!is, 

"TSohirc ] hunt, and the awe gathered icily o'er me, 
far from the earth where • he1 th 

The one h~man thing, •with the~~~ns Ceror~~= uonc 1 
Alonc-m a loneness so ghastly-A LON E , 

~ :'fer ~e rea.ch of the sweet living bre~th 
gzn witb the broods of the desert .Jf ne:{th, 

., Methougbt, as 1 gazed through the diuk h 
h saw-a dr d h d ed 1. ness, t at now 

A d ea un r • imbed creature-its pr 1 
~f ~cd, devouring; 1 sprang from the bough ey · 

A d b
.e coral, and swept on the horrible way. 

0 t e whirl of the migbty · ed ' lt sei.ud wave seJZ me once more 
me to savc me;, and dash to the shore." • 

On the youth gazed. the h 
"&Id di th bl manare ' and marvelled: quoth h~ 

A d th' . ver, ego et I promised is thine. 
nN is_nng I willgive, a fresh guerdon to tbee-

ever Jewels more precious sh r 
lf thou'lt b . fi . . one up irom the mine-
'f; rm~ m~ r~h tidings, and venture agaiu 

o say what hes bid In the innermost main I" • 

T~~~t :theake the daughter in tender emotion-

E r, my father, what more can ther > 
nough of this sport with the pitiless ocean- e rest. 
He has sened thee as none would th lf h 

lf nothing can slake thy wild th. t • f dys_e ast confest. 
Let th k . h 1rs o esue, 

y mg tll put to shame the exploit ofthe.squire I'' 

The king · ed tb blet sei.z e K.O , he swung it on hi b 
., lnd "."hirüng, it fell in the roar of the tide !g , 

Ut bnng back that goblet again to my eye, 
And 1'11 hold thec the dearest that rides b 'd 

And thi~e afIJlJ shaU embrace as thy bride, { :t e¡ 
The maiden whosc pity now pleadeth for thce.., ee, 

A1 ~eatbvenh, as he listened, spoke out from the space 
n e ope that malees beroes sh t fl f ' 

He gazed on the blusb in that beauti~ fa~ rom hi1 OfCII t 
H:t pa}~t the feet of her father she Jits l 

w pnceless the gucrdon I a moment-a breai h 
And headlong he plunges to life and to datb l -

Th,? ~ear th~ loud surga: sweep back in their swdJ. 
Fon?~ commg the th~nder..sound heralds along ! 

Tb C)tS yet are ~king the spot where he fell. 
R . ey come, thc w1ld waters, in tumult and throng. e::g up to the cl~ff-roaring back as before, 

"""' .,., bri1>11 thc loo youth w thc lhotc J 
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THE FATE OF MACGREGOR. 

]AMZ! HOGG, 

[" The Ettrick Shepherd." Author of " The ~een'1 Wakei" k 
lo'll 177,; dicd 1835.] 

"MAcGRtqoa, Macgregor, remember our fi.-~.men; 
The moon rises broad from the brow of Ben-Lomond; 
The clans are impatient, and chide thy delay; 
Arisc ! !et us bound to Glen-Lyon fway."-

Stern scowled the Macgregor, then silent and sulle11, 
He turned his red eve ro the braes of Sm1.thfillan: 
u Go, Malcolm, to Steep, let the clans be dismissed ¡ 
'lºhe Cam¡>bells this night for Macgregor must rest.~•-

" Macg .. egor, Macgregor, our scouts have been flying, 
Three days, round the hills of M'Nab and Glen-Lyon; 
Of ridlng and running such tidings they bear, 
w~ must meet them at borne e1se thcy'll quickly be here."-

" The Campbell may com¡; as his pro mises bi nd bim, 
And haughty M'Nal;, with bis giants behind him; 
This night I am bound to relinquish the fray, 
And do what it freezes my vitals to say. 
Forgive me, dear brother, this horror of mind; 
Thou knowest in the strife I was ne\'cr behind, 
Nor ever receded a foot from the van, 
Or blenched at the ire or the prowess of man : 
But l've sworn by tbe cross, by my God, and my aU 1 
An oath whicb I cannot, and da~c not recal-
Ere the shadows of midnight fall east from the pile_ 
To meet with a spirit this night in Glen-Gyle. 

"Last night, in my chamber, ali thoughtful and lone, 
1 called to remembrance sorne deeds I had done, 
Whcn entered a lady, with visage so wan, 
And looks, such as never wert fastened on man. 
1 knew her, O brother l I knew her too well ! 
Of that once fa.ir dame such a tale I could téll 
As would thrill thy bold beart; but how Ion; she remainel 
So racked was my spirit, my bosom so pained, 
I knew not-but ages seemed short to the whil¡; 
Though, proffer tbe Highlands, nay. ali tbe green islt, 
With length of existence no man can enjoy, 
The same to endure, the '1.rt"ad proffor l'd fly t 
The thricc-threatened pangs of last night I.O forego, 
Macgregor would dive to the mansions below. 
Despairing and mad, to futurity blind, 
Thc present to shun and sorne respite to find. 
l swore, e.re thc shadow fdl east froru the pile, 
To llKCI her alone by llle brook of rme.-Gyle. 



Popufur Recitalions, 

"She told me, and turued my chilled heart to a stonew 
Theglory ~nd narl_}e of Macgregor were gone; 
That tbe pme, wh1ch for ages had shed a briafa halo 
Afar on the mountains of HighJand Glen-Faí'o 
Should wither and fa.11 ere the turn of yon m~n 
Smit through by thc canker of hated Co\quhoun • 
'I'hat a feast on Macgregors each day should be ~mmon, 
For years, to the eagles of Lennox and Lomond. 

"A parting embrace, in one moment she gave; 
Her brcath was a furnace, her bosom the grave 1 
Tben flitting illusive, she said1 with a frown 
• The mighty Macgregor shall yet be my o;.n !'" 

"Macgregor, tby fancies are wild as the wind; 
1'he dreams of the night have disordered thy mind. 
Come, buckle thy panoply-marcb to the field
See, brother, how hacked are thy helmet and shielJ. I 
Ay, tbat ~ M'Nab, in the height of bis pride, 
:Y~en ~he hons of Doch~rt s~ood firm by bis side. 
1 ~1s mght the proud ch1ef h1s presumption shall me; 
Rise, lll'uther, these chinks in his heart-blood will glue 1 
Thy fantasies frightful shall flit on the wiog, 
Wh:11 lo~d witb thy bugle Glen-Lyon sha!l ring." 

Like ghmpse of the moon through the storm of the nigh~ 
Macgrego(s red eye shed one sparkle of light : 
lt faded-1t darkened-hc sbuddered-he sighed
" No! not for the universe !" low he replied. 

A way went Macgregor, but went not alone: 
To watch the dread rendezvous, Malcolm has gone. 
They oared the broad Lomond, so still and serene, 
And deep in her bosom, how awful the scene 1 
O'er mountaios inverted the blue waters curled 
And rocked them on skies ofa far nether woricÍ. 

Ali silent they went. for the time was approachingJ 
The moon the blue zenith already was touching¡ 
No foot was abroad on the forest or hill, 
No sound but the lullaby sung by the rill: 
Young Maloolm1 at distance couched, trembling the while
Macgregor stood lone by the brook of Glen.Gyle. 

Few minutes had passed, ere they spied on tbe stream 
A skiH' sailing light, where a lady did seem • 
Her sail was the web of the gossamer's loo~, 
The glowworm her wakclight, the rainbow her boomJ 
A dim rayless bcam was her prow and her mast, 
Llke wold-fire at midnight, that glares on the waste. 
Though rougb wa, the river wíth rock and cascade, 
No torrent, no rock, her velocity stayed; 
Shc wimpled the w,u:cr to weather and lee, 
Aud bcaved aa if home on tbc waves of the .., 

The Pawnbroker's SAop, 

Mute Nature was roused in thc bounds of the glen; 
The w1ld deer of Gairtney abandoned his den, 
Fled panting away, over river and isle, 
Nor once turned his eye to the brook of Glen-Gylc. 

The fox fted in terror; the eag!e awoke 
As slumbering he dosed on the shelve of the rock; 
Astonished, to hide in the moonbeam he flew 
And screwed the night-heaven till lost in the blue. 

Young Malcolm beheld the pale lady approach, 
The chieftain salute her, and shrink from her touch. 
He saw the Macgregor kneel down on tbe plain, 
As begging for something he could not obtain; 
She rai:sed him indignant, derided hís stay, 
Then bore him on board, set her sail, and away. 

Though fast the red bark down tbe river clid glide. 
Yet laster ran Malcolm adown by its side¡ 
"Macgregor ! Macgregor!" he bitterly cried¡ 
"Macgregor l Macgregor !" the echoes replied. 
He struck at the lady, but strange though it secm, 
His sword only fell on the rocks and the stream ; 
But the gtoans lrom the boat, that ascended amain, 
Were groans from a bosom in horror and pain. 
They reached the dark lake, and bore lightly away
Macgregor is vanished for ever and aye 1 

-
THE PA WNBROKER'S SHOP, 

ANONYMOVI, 

'T111 Saturday night, and the chill rain and sleet 
Is swept by the wind down the long dreary strcet; 
The lamps in the windows flicker and blink, 
As the wild gale whistles through cranny and chink; 
But round yon door huddlcs a shivering crowd 
Of wretches, by pain and by penury bowed; 
And oaths are muttered, and curses drop 
From their lips as they stand by the Pawnbroker's Shof!. 

Visages, hardened and seared by sin; 
Faces, bloated and pimpled with gin; 
Crime, with Jts plunder, by poverty'11 side¡ 
Beamy in ruins and broken..down pride. 
Modesty's check cnmsoned deeply with shames 
Youtb's active form, age's fast.fuiling framc, 
Have come forth írom stre.et, lanc, alley, and stop, 
Hean..sick, wearv, and wom, at ttie Pawnbroket'a SMp. 



Popular Rec1tation,, 

With thc ram and the biting wind chilled to the booe1 

Oh! how they R3-Ze upon splcndour, and groan! 
Around thcm--abovc them-wbcrever they gau. 
There were jewels to dazzle and gold to amaze • 
Velvets that tricked out sorne beautiful form; ' 
Furs, which had shiclde<l from winter and storm; 
Crow<lcd W.th ~• pledges" from bottum to top, 
Are the chests and the shelvcs of the Pa.wnbroker's Shop, 

There's a tcar in the eye of yon beautiful girl, 
As she parts with a tryn ket of ruby and pearl; 
Once as red was her lip, and as pure was ber brow; 
But there came a rlestroyer, and what is she now? 
Lured by liquor she bartcred the gem of her fame, 
A ~d abandoned by virtue, forsaken by shame, 
W1th no heart to pity, no kind hand to prop, 
She finds her last fricnd in the Pawnbroker's Shop. 

fhc spendthrift, for gold that to-morrow will fl.y; 
The naked, to eke out a meagre supply; 
The houseless, to rake up sufficient to kecp 
His hcad from the stones through the season of slecp: 
The robber, his booty to turn into gold; 
The shrinking, the timid, the bashful, the bold · 
The penniless drunkard, to get "one more clroP," 
All seek a resource in the Pawnbroker's Shop, 

'Tis a record of ruin-a temple whose stones 
Are ~~ented wit~ blood, and whose music is groans; 
Its ptlgnms are children of want and despair; 
Alike gricf and guilt to its portals repair¡ 
Oh! we need not seek fiction for records of woe; 
Such are written t~ plainly wherever we go; 
And sad lessons of hfe may be learnetl as we stop 
'Neath the tbcce golden balls of a Pawnbroker's Shop, -

VENICE, 

SAMV!L Rootu. 

TH&u i1 a gloriow City in the Sea_ 
Toe Sea is in the broad, the narrow streeta,. 
Ebbing and 6owing; and the salt sea.wcr.d 
Clings to the marble of her palaces. 
No track of men, no footsteps to 3.nd fro, 
Lcad to her gatcs. The path lits o'cr thc S«. 

fTenict. 

Invisible; and from tbe land we went, 
As to a floating City-steeriog in, 
And gliding up her streets as in a dream, 
So smoothly. silently-by many a dome. 
Mosque.like, aod many a stately ponioo1 

"lbe statues rangcd along an azure sky; 
By many a pile in more than Eastem pride, 
Of old the residence of merchant-kings; 
The fronts of sorne, thougb Time had shatter'd tl.em. 
Still glowing with thc richest bues of art, 
As though the wealtb withín them had run o'er. 

Thither I carne, and in a woRdrous A rk 
(That, long bcfore we slipt our cable, rang 
As with che voices of ali living thin~), 
From Patlua, where the stars are, night by night, 
Watchcd from the top of an old dungeon~towcr, 
Whcnce blood r.m once, thc tower of Ezzelin
Not as he watchcd them, whcn he read his fate 
Ancl shuddered. But of him l thought not then, 
Him or his horoscope; far, far from me 
The forms of Guilt and Fear; tho' sorne were thcre, 
Sitting among us round the cabin.board, 
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Sorne who, like him, had cried, " Spill bloorl enough !" 
And could shake long at shadows. They had playcd 
Their parts at Padua, aod wcre floating home. 
Careless aa.d füll of mirth; to-morrow a day 
Not in their Calendar.-Who in a strain 
To make the hearer fold bis arms and sigh, 
Sing-s, "Caro, Caro!"-1Tis the Prima Don.na. 
And to her monkey, smiling in his face, 
Who, as transporte<l, cries, "Brava! Ancora!" 
'Tis a grave personage, an old macaw, 
Perched on her shoulder.-But who leaps ashon; 
And with a shout urges thc lagging mutes; 
Then climbs a trec that ovcrhang-s the stream, 
And, like an aoom, drops on deck again 1 
'Tis he who spe-dk.s not, stirs not, but we laugh; 
That cbild of fun and frolic, Arlecchino. 
Aud rnark their Poct-wíth what emphasis 
1-Je prompts the young Soubrctte, conning hrr partl 
Her tonguc plays truant, and he raps his boL 
And prompts agaiu; for evcr looking round 
As if in search of subjects for bis wit. 
His satir~ ¡ aml as often whi::ipcring 
Things, though unhea.rd, not unimaginable. 
A t length we !cave the river for the sea, 
At length a voice aloft proclaims "Venui■ t" 
A.nd, as called forth, the QllllCII, 
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Popu,ar Recita/ion,. 

A rew in feu 
Flying away from him whose boast it was, 
That the grass grew not where bis horse had trod, 
Gavc birth to Venice. Like the waterfowl, 
They built their nests among the ocean-waves; 
And where the sands we.re sbifting, as the wind 
Blew from the north or south-where they that ca~ 
Had to make sure the ground they stood upon, 
Rose, like an exhalarion from the deep, 
A vast Metropolis, with glistering spires, 
With theatres, basilicaB adorned; 
A sccne of light ami glory, a dominion, 
That has cndured the longest among men. 

And whencc the ta.lisman, whereby she rose:, 
Towering? 'Twas íouud there in the barren sea, 
Want led. to Enterprise; and, far ornear, 
Who met not the Venetian ?-now among 
Tbe .JEgean lsles, steering from port to port, 
Landing and bartering; now, no stranger therc, 
In Cairo, or without r.he eastem gate, 
Ere yet the Cafila carne, listening ,o hear 
lts be!Is approaching ftom the Red Sea coast; 
Then on the Euxine, and that smaller Sea 
Of Azoph, in close com•erse with the Russ, 
And Tartar; on his lowly deck receiving 
Pearls from the Persian Gulf, gems from Golcond J 
Eyes brighter yet, that shed the light of leve, 
From ~rgia,. from Circassia. Wandering rountl, 
When 1n thc nch. bazaar he saw, displayed, 
Trcasures from cltmes unknown, he ask'd and léarnt, 
And, travelling slowly upward. drew ere long 
From the well.head, supplying all below; 
Making the Imperial City of the East, 
Herself, his tributary, 

If we turn 
To those black forests, wbere, througb many an ager 
Nigbt without day, no axe the ~ilcoce broke, 
Or seldom, save where Rhioe or Danube rnlled¡ 
Wherc o'er the narrow glen a castle hangs, 
And, like the wolf that hungercd at bis rloor. 
The baron lived by rapine-there we meet, 
In warlike guise, the Caravan from Venicc; 
When en its march, now lost and rmw bchcld. 
A glittf'ring file {the- •rumpet beard, the seout 
Sent and reca.Htd} but ata city..gatc 
Ali gaiety, ami looked for ere it comes; 
Winniu¡ re;nrd with ali that oan attract
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C:ages, whence every, wild en, A{ the deserto 

Jug,lers, ,tage.danccrs. Well might Charlemain,, 
And his brave peers, ea.ch with his visor up, 
0n their long lances lean and gazc awbile, 
When the Venetian to tlleir eyes discl sed 
Thc wonders of thc East I Wcll might they thm 
Sigb for new conquests 1 

Thus dirl Venice risc, 
Thus ftourish, till thc unwelcome tiding:s camc 
That in the Tagus had arrived a fl.eet 
From India, from tbe region of the sun, 
Fragrant with spices-tbat a way was found, 
A channel opened, and thc golden stream 
'l'urncd to enrich another. Tbcn sbe felt 
Her strcngth departing, yet awbile maintaincd 
Her state,. her splendour; till a tempest shook 
AH things most held in honour among men, 
Ali that the giant with the scythe had spared, 
'l'o their foundations, and at once she fell; 
She who had stood yet longer than tbe last 
Of the Four Kingdoms-who, as in an ark, 
Had. fioated down, amid a thousand wrecks, 
Uninjured, from the Old World to the New, 
From the last glimpse of civílized life-to wherc 
Light shone again, and with the blaze of noon. 

Through many an age in the mid-sea she dwelt, 
From her retreat calmly contemplating 
Thc cb.i.nges of the earth, bersclf unchanged. 
Beforc her passed, as in an awful dream, 
The mightiest of the mighty. What are thC!lt, 
Clothed in their purple? O'er thc globc they fling 
Their monstrous shadows1 and, wbile yet we sf>Cllk: 
Phantorn•like, vanish with a dreadful scream 1 
What-but thc last that styled tbemselves the Czsara~ 
And wbo in long anay (look where they comeJ 
Their gestures mcnacing so far and wide) 
Wear the green turban and the heron's plumcl 
Wbo-but the Calipbs? followed fast by shapes 
As new and strange-Emperor, and King, and Cza. 
And Soldan, ea.ch, with a gigantic stridc, 
Trampllng on ali the fl.ourishing works of peaoe 
To makc his greatness greater, and inscribe 
His name in blood-some, mcn of sted, stccl-cladt 
Other,, nor long, alas, the interval, 
In light and gay attire, with brow serene 
Wicldiog Jove's thunder, scattering aulphurous M 
Minglcd with darknCN; and among the rest, 
Lo, oae by oot, pau.iDg amtinuall1, 
,,_ w!,o """"'' a nvay beyond them 11111 

• 
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•• Popular llecilation, . 

Men grey with age, ea.ch in a triple crown, 
And in bis tremulous bands grasping the key, 
That can alone, as he would signify, 
Unlock heaven's gatc. 

-
UST DAYS OF HERCULANEUM, 

EDWIN A nnsTom. 

[Autbor oí "The Last Days of Herculaneum" (1811), and 11 Tht 
f.U ofNincveh" (1818); poem, in blank. verse.] 

T111rnt was a ma11¡ 
A Roman solJier, for some daring dred 
That trespassed on the laws, in dungeon low 
Chitined down. His was a noble spirit, rough, 
But gcnerous, and bravc, and kind, 
He hada son, it wa, a rosy boy, 
A little faithful copy of bis sire 
In íace and gesturc. In her pangs shc died 
That gave hirn birtb; aud ever since, the child 
Had been his father's solace and his care. 

Every sport 
The fatber shared and heightened. But at length 
The rigorous law had grasped him, and condemncd 
To fetters and to darkness. 

The captive's lot 
He felt in all its bitterness :-the walls 
Of hi1 dcep dungeon answcred many a sigh 
And heart-hcaved groan, His tale was known, and t.oucbe,S 
His gaoler with compassion ;-and thé boy, 
Thenceforth a frequent visitor, beguile<l 
His fatber's lingering hours, and brought a balm 
With bis loved prcsencc that in C\'Cl'y wound 
Dropt healing. But in this tcrrific hour 
He w1111 1 poisoned arrow in thc breut 
Wherc ht had been a cure. 

With carlieat morv. 
O( tbu first day o( darkness and amazc 
He <:ame. Tbe iron door was closed-for them 
Ncnr to open more l Tbe day, the night, 
Draggcd slowly by: nor did they know the ._ 
Impending o'er thc city. Well thcy heard 
Tbo peut-u¡, lhundm ia die earth bcneath, 

Ltut Days of Herculaneum. 

A nd felt its giddy rocking; and thc air 
Grcw hot at lengtb, and thick ; but in bis straw 
Thc boy was s1eeping : and the íather hoped 
The eartbquakc might pass by; nor would he W'.tke 
From bis sound rest the unfearing child, nor tell 
The dangers of their state. On his low couch 
Tbe fettered soldier sunk-and with decp awc 
Listened the fearful sounds :-witb upturned cye 
To the great gods he breathed a prayer :-then strovr 
To calm himsclf, and lose in sleep a while 
His uselcss terrors, But be could not sleep :-
Hls body burned with feverish heat;-his chains 
Clanked loud, although he moved not; decp in eart~. 
Groaned urtimaginable thunders :-sounds 
Fearful and ominous arose and died 
Like the sad moanings of Novembcr's wind 
In \.he blank midnight. Deepest horror chilled 
His blood that bumo.i before;-cold clammy sweau 
Carne o'er him ;-then anon a fiery thrill 
Shot tbrough bis veins. Now on his couch he shrunk 
And shiVC"Ted as in fear :-now upright leaped, 
As though he beard tbe battle trumpet sound. 
And longed to cope with death, 

He slept at las.t, 
A troubled dreamy sleep. Well-had he slept 
Never to waken more I His bours are few, 
But terrible hís agony. 

Soon the storm 
Burst forth: the lightningg glanced :-tbe air 
Shook with lhe thunders. They awoke;-they sprun, 
Amazed upon their feet, The dungeon glowed 
A moment as in sunshin~.i.nd was darle:-
Again a flood ofwhite fl.ame fills the cell; 
Dying away upon the dazzled eye 
In darkening, qui'rering tints, as stunning so11od 
Dies tbrobbing, ringiug in the car. Silence, 
And 0lackcst darkness, With intensest awe 
The soldier's frnme was filled; and many a thought 
Of strange foreboding hurried through bis mind. 
As underneath he feh the fcvered earth 
Jarring and lifting-and the massive walil 
Heard harshly grate and Strain :-yet knew he not, 
Wbile cvils undcfined and yct to come 
Glanced through his thoughts, what deep arul cun:lttr 
Wound fatc ~d already given, Wherc, man of wor. l 
Wbuc, wretched father l ~ thy boy 1 Tboo ...U... 
Hil JWUe in vai.n :-he cannot wwcr thte. 

•• 



Popular Recit•lian,. 

Loudly the rather called upon his child :
N11 voice rcplicd. Trembling and amdously 
l Ir: searc},ed thcir couch of straw :-with headlong hutt 
Trod round bis stinted limics, and low bent, 
Groped darkling on the carlh ;-no child was tbere. 
A gafo he called :-again at farthest stretch 
Of his accursed fctters-till the blood 
Seemcd l,ursting from his cars, and from his eyes 
f<ire flashed-t-.c strained with arm extended far 
And fingers widely spread, greedy to touch 
Tbough but his idol's garment. Useless toil l 
Yet still renewed:-still round and round he goes, 
Aod strains and snatches-and with dreadful crics 
Ca.lis on his boy. Mad frenzy tires him now; 
He plants against the waII his feet ;-bis chain 
Grasp9--tugs with giant strength to force away 
The deep..driven staple ¡-yells and shrieks wilh rage, 
And likc a desert !ion in the snare 
Raging to break his toils-to and fro bounds. 
But sce ! the ground is opening :-a blue light 
Mounts, gently waving-noiseless :-thin and cold 
lt seems, and like a rainbow tint, not flamc; 
But by its lustre, on the earth outstretched, 
Behold the lifcless child 1-his dress singed, 
And over ltls serene face a dark line 
Points out the lightning's track. 

The flt.ther saw
And ali his fury fled :-a dead calm fell 
'l'hat instant on him :-speechless, fixed be stood, 
And with a look that never wandcred, gazed 
lntensely on the corse. Those laughing eycs 
Were not yet c\osed-and round those pouting lipt 
Thc wonted smile rcturned. 

Silent and pale 
The füther stands :-no tcar is in his eyc; 
The thunders bellow-bu! be hears them not 1 
The ground lifts like a sea :-he knows it not; 
The strong walls griod and gape :-the vaulted rool 
Takes shapes like bubbles tossing in the wind :
See l he looks up and smiles ¡-for death to him 
Is happiness. Y et could one last embrace 
Be given, 'cwe,e ,tilla swceter thing to die. 
lt will be given. Loo:C. l how the rolling ground 
At every swell, nearer and still more near 
Moves towards the fü.ther's outstretched arm his hay ,
Once he has touched. his garment :-how his eye 
Ligbtens witb love--i.Dd hope-and anxious fcaral 

Gílderll!f. 

Ha I soe ! he hi!S him now !-he c'a.c¡ps him round. 
Kisses hís face ¡-puls back the cm4mg locks 
That shaded his fine brow :-looks in his .eyes
Grasps in his own those little dimpled handi;
Then folds him to bis breast, as be was wont 
fo lie when sleeping-and resigned awaitli 
Undr111.ded death. 

And dcath carne soon and swift. 
1nd panglcss. 

The huge pile sunk down at once 
lnto tbe opening eartb. Walls-arches-rooí
And de.c:p foundation stones-all mingling fell 1 

-
GILDEROY. 

THOMAS CAMl'BI.LI.. 

[Author of "The Pleasures of Hope" and oIBv st;1.nd,ud poem,, 
Also of severa] naval odes, unsurpassed in the Er b::i.h l.anguage. Born 
1717; die< 1844.] 

TH E last, the fatal hour is come 
That bears my love from me¡ 

J hcar the dead-note <JÍ the rlrum, 
I mark the gallows-tree ! 

The bcll has toll'<l-it shakcs my heart
The trumpet speaks thy name; 

Ancl must my Gilderoy dcpart 
To bear a death of shame? 

No bosom tremblcs for thy doom, 
No mourner wipcs atear; 

The gallows' foot is ali thy tomb, 
The sledge is all tby bici 1 

Ohl Gilderoy1 bcthought we thco. 
So soon, so sad, to pa1t, 

When first in Roslin's lovdy glen 
You Lriumph'd o'er my hcart 1 

Your locks they glittcred to the sbem, 
Your bunter garb wa., trim; 

And graceful was the ribbon green 
That bound your manly limb 1 
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Ah I little thought l to deplore 
Those limbs i.n h:ttcrs bound ¡ 

Or b._car, upon the scaffold.floor. 
'fhe midnight bammer sound. 

Ye cruel, cruel, that combined 
Thc guiltless to pursue ! 

My Gilderoy was ever kinci, 
He could not injure you 1 

A long adieu 1-but where shall fly 
Thy wídow ali forlorn, 

Whcn every moon ancl cruel eye 
Regards my woe with scorn? 

Yes. they will mock thy widow's teara, 
And hate thyorphan boyl 

A las I bis infant beauty wears 
Tbe form oí Gildcroy. 

Then will I seek the dreary mound 
That wraps thy mouldering clay, 

Aud weep and linger on thc ground 
And sigh my heart away 1 

1 

-
THE MARRIAGE RING. 

JIUMY TATLOJ., 

[Son of a barber who, by affording his son thc first rudimentl of • 
l!arned cducation, was rewarded by bccoming the father of a bishor-
1-,or cloquence Taylor ia unrivalled in Englilh !iterature. Bom 1613 ¡ 
d,cd 1667.) 

L1n. or dcath, felicity or a lastwig sorrow, are in the power of 
marnage. _A woman ind~ vcnturcs most, for shc hath no sane .. 
tuary to retire to from an ev1l husband; she must dwell upon her 
sorrow, and hatch !he cggs which her own folly or infelicity hath 
produced; and she 1s more under it, becau.se her tormentor hath 1 
war.ra11t of prerogative, and the woman may complain to God u 
subJects do of tyrant princes, but otherwise she hath no appcal ia 
thc causes ?f unkindness. And though the man can run from many 
~ours of hts ~dnei~. yet he must return to it again, and whcn he 
•

1
~ among h1s neighbours, he remembers the ohjection that lies in 

h1s Uo10m! and he si~hs dceply. Jt is the unhappy chanCf." of many 
mcn, findmg many. moonvcnienoes upon thc mountains oí single 
11ft. they dcsccnd mto tht valkys of marriage to reíresh thcir 

The Lou of tht " Drakt, 

1raubles1 and thcre they enter into fcttc.rs, and are bound to sorrow 
by the amis of a mao's or woman's pecvishness ¡ and the worst of 
the evil is, they are to thank their own follies, for they fcll into the 
mare by entering an improper way; Christ and the Cburch were 
n., ingredients in their choice; but as the India.o women enter into 
folly for the price of an e1ephant, and think their crimewarrantable, 
,o Uo mcn and women change their libcrty for a rich ionune, and 
show themsclves to be less than mouey, by overvaluing that to aU 
the conteut and wise felicity of their Uves; and when they have 
counted the money and thcir sorrows together1 how wiUingly would 
they buy, with the loss of aU that money, modcsty, or sweet nature 
to their relath·e ! the odd thousancl pounds would gladly be allowrd 
in good nature ami fa.ir manners. As very a fool is he that chooses 
for beauty principally; it is an ill band of aff'ections to tic two 
hearts togethcr by a little thread of red and white. And they can 
!ove no longer but uutil tbe next ague comes; and they are fondo! 
each other but at the chance of fancy, ar the smaJJ.pox1 or care, or 
time, or anything that can destroy a pretty flower. 

There is nothing can please a man without !ove; and if a man be 
weary of the wise discourses of the apostles, and of the innocency of 
an even and a private fortune, or bates pea.ce or a fruitful year, he 
hath reaped thon,lli a.11d thist1es Crom the choicest Aowers of para
dise; for uothing can sweeten felicity itself but !ove; but when a 
man dwells in !ove, then the breasts of bis wife are as pleasant as the 
droppings upon the hill of Hermon, her eyes are fuir as the light of 
hea.ven, sbe is a fountain sealed, and he can quench his thir~t. and 
ease bis cares, and lay his sorrow down upon her lap, and can retire 
home as to bis sanctuary and refectory, ami bis gardens of sweetncss 
ami chastc refrcshments. No man can Lell but he that !oves bis 
children, how many delicious acccnts make a man's heart dance in 
the pretty conversation of those dear pledges; tbeir childishness, 
~hcir stammering, thcir little angers, their innocence, their imper
kctions, their necessities, are so m3ny little emanations of joy and 
comfort to him that delights in their persons and socicty ¡ but 
he th.1t loves not bis wife and children, fctds a licness ill home, 
ancl bro0tls a nest of sorrows, and blessing itself cannot mak.e li!m 
hap¡,y -

THE LOSS Of THE "DRAKE." 

J. H. JU11, 

THu's a gardc:n fu\1 of roses, there's a cottage by che Dove, 
A.ad the trout stream flows and fret1 beneath the o'er-1'anging crap 

a.bove; 


